MAIL HANDLERS ACROSS THE COUNTRY

LOCAL 315 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 315 recently conducted its Installation of Officers. Pictured (l-r) Margaret Haughton Local 315 SEBM, Lonnie Booker-Taylor Local 315 Recording Secretary, Joe Harms Local 315 President, Laurie Harms Local 315 Vice President, Kris Kepley Local 315 Treasurer, and Dwayne Kennedy Local 315 BP (Portland P&DC).

LOCAL 321 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 321 conducted its Installation of Officers via ZOOM with National President Paul Hogrogian swearing the new officers in and members of the NEB watching on. Top row (l-r) Mike Ruiz Local 321 SEBM, Michael Hora National Secretary-Treasurer, Curtis Beattie Grand Junction Branch President., Paul Hogrogian National President. Second row (l-r) Steve Brown Steward Denver NDC, David Ross CAD Director Western and Central Region, Curtis Grantham Jr. Local 321 Recording Secretary, Don Gonzales CAD Director Western Region. Third row (l-r) June Harris Vice President Central Region, Samuel Koduah Local 321 Vice President, Errol Wilson Local 321 President. Fourth row (l-r) Jeffrey Morgan Local 321 Treasurer.
*Also in photo: John Martinez Jr. Branch President Denver GMF and Robert Koryto Branch President Denver NDC, Richard Lairscey Colorado Springs Branch President.

NPMHU PRESIDENT PAUL HOGROGIAN ATTENDS POLITICAL MEETING
National President Paul Hogrogian meet with House Oversight and Reform Committee Chairwoman Carolyn Maloney (D-NY-12) and Ivan Butts, executive vice president of NAPS to discuss Postal issues.

LOCAL 298 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 298 conducted its installation of Officers. Pictured (l-r) Paul Hogrogian National President, Becky Perkins Local 298 Recording Secretary, Justin Kreikemeier Local 298 Vice President Omaha Branch President, Canzater (Ada) McCarty Local 298 SEBM, Aubrey (Wayne) Foster Local 298 President, Jeff Rigby Local 298 Lincoln Branch President, John Besta Local 298 Treasurer, June Harris, Central Region Vice President and Michael Hora National Secretary-Treasurer.
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LOCAL 301 AGV DEMONSTRATION
Local 300 hosted Local 301 to observe the new Automated Guided Vehicles (AGV) the USPS are implementing at the Queens P&DC, Flushing, NY. Standing (l-r) Jessie Lewis Shop Steward Local 300, Paul Bureau Branch President Local 301, Phil Alvarado Branch President Local 301, President Local 300 Kevin Tabarus President, President Local 300, Dan St. Marie President, Local 301, Tom Ruther Northeast Regional Director, Neil Ryan Treasurer Local 301, Sean Sweeney Vice President Local 301, Trevor Stewart Branch President Local 300.

LOCAL 308 SHOP STEWARD TRAINING
Local 308 hosted National Trainer and Eastern Region Vice President John Gibson for their Shop Steward Training. Pictured Standing (l-r) Stanley Laurenceau, Melvin Ephraim, John Gibson, Shawn Walker, Nick Campellone, Rodney Lattisaw, Shawn Gaines, Michael Ross, Donnell Pride. Seated (l-r) Shariff O’Grady, Shedia Thorne, Cherika Bunns, Justin Cogar, Jasymn Roberts.

LOCAL 322 ADVANCED STEWARD TRAINING
Local 322 held its Advanced Shop Steward Training. Pictured (l-r very front): Donna Truschel Local 322 Treasurer, Kelly Dickey Local 322 President, Dreana Gaines Local 322 Steward. Pictured (l-r <staggered>): John Gibson Eastern Region Vice President, Jason Bankston, Joe Harker, Ryan Pigmon, William Best Local 322 Vice President, Charles Leviege, Larry Harrison, Drew Claar, Vicky Groce, Jen Galuschik, Joe Fitzgerald Local 322 Branch President, Robin Black, Darlene Kaleugher, Deb Watson Local 322 Branch President, Siobhan McCarthy, Linda DeHaven Local 322 Recording Secretary, Dave Cavalier Local 322 Branch President, Mandy Penovich, Kam Collins Local 322 SEBM, Terrence Cannon, Lawrence Sapp Southern Region Vice President.

LOCAL 322 SAVE THE POST OFFICE CARAVAN, DC
Local 322 President Kelly Dickey made the drive to Washington, DC to attend the Save The Post Office Car Caravan where people joined together in a showing of Solidarity to drive to Capitol Hill to deliver signed petitions to the Senate calling for funding for the Postal Service.
LOCAL 311 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 311 officers were sworn in virtually due to COVID-19. Video boxes top to bottom (l-r) Charles Charleston Local 311 President, Jason Moss Branch President Ft. Worth, Michael Hora National Secretary-Treasurer, Otis White Branch President San Antonio, Linda Lewis Local 311 President, Bobby Castleberry Branch President North TX, Paul Hogrogian National President, Eileen Mills CAD Director Southern Region, Lawrence Sapp Southern Region Vice President, Dana Davenport Local 311 Recording Secretary, Roxie Olds Pride Local 311 Treasurer, John Gibson Eastern Region Vice President, Byron Bennett Local 311 Vice President, Harry Kimbrough Branch President NDC Dallas TX, Johnnice McGee Branch President N. Houston, and Monica Markham Branch President P&D Dallas TX.

LOCAL 297 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 297 conducted their Installation of Officers virtually due to COVID-19. Video boxes top to bottom (l-r) Hugh McCleary Local 297 SEBM, Michael Hora National Secretary-Treasurer, Paul Hogrogian National President, Rodney Washington Branch President Kansas City P&D, Pamela Grant Local 297 Treasurer, Chris Bentley Local 297 President, Brett Miller Branch President Wichita KS, Rick Western Branch President Springfield MO, Bridget Williams Branch President Kansas City NDC, and (phone) Karen Marks Local 297 Recording Secretary.

LOCAL 329 NASHVILLE MUSIC CITY ANNEX DEDICATION
Members of Local 329 along with USPS personnel attended the Nashville Music City Annex Dedication. In attendance were Postal Unions and the Postal Management Team. In various photos were (pictured) John “JR” Macon Local 329 President, Greg King Local 329 Treasurer, Saturn Phillips Local 329 Steward and Robert Mitchell Branch President, Nashville. Management Team included are Megan Brennan Postmaster General, Angela Curtis-(A) Eastern Area V.P., Chris Alexander-TN District Manager and Kevin Augustine the TN Senior Pl. Manager.

LOCAL 311 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Local 311 officers were sworn in virtually due to COVID-19. Video boxes top to bottom (l-r) Charles Charleston Local 311 President, Jason Moss Branch President Ft. Worth, Michael Hora National Secretary-Treasurer, Otis White Branch President San Antonio, Linda Lewis Local 311 President, Bobby Castleberry Branch President North TX, Paul Hogrogian National President, Eileen Mills CAD Director Southern Region, Lawrence Sapp Southern Region Vice President, Dana Davenport Local 311 Recording Secretary, Roxie Olds Pride Local 311 Treasurer, John Gibson Eastern Region Vice President, Byron Bennett Local 311 Vice President, Harry Kimbrough Branch President NDC Dallas TX, Johnnice McGee Branch President N. Houston, and Monica Markham Branch President P&D Dallas TX.

LOCAL 307 OWCP TRAINING
Local 307 held an OWCP Training. Pictured (l-r) John Gibson Eastern Region Vice President, Renee Dickerson, Jill Powell Murphy, Ladonna Hardy Local 307 Recording Secretary, Billy Genia Local 307 Treasurer, Erik Stevenson Local 307 Vice President, Trevell Fleming Local 307 SEBM, Nelmar Gibson, Jim Haggarty Local 307 President, Kim Johnson, Keshia Williams, Lee Garcia and Lawrence Sapp Southern Region Vice President.